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COUNTRY REPORTS ON
HUMANRIGHTS PRACTICES
FOR 1992: "ISRAELAND THE
OCCUPIED TERRITORIES"

U.S. DEPARTMENTOF STATE

This reportdeals with territories
under
militaryoccupation,whereas most othersin
this volume describepracticeswithinsovereign statesand deal withthe relationshipbetween governmentsand theirown citizens.
Israel occupied the lands knownas the "occupied territories"(the West Bank, Gaza
Strip,Golan Heights,and East Jerusalem)as
a resultof the 1967 war.
Israel is not recognizedinternationally
to
have sovereignty
overanyoftheoccupiedterritories,
but has assertedsovereignty
overand
annexedEast Jerusalem.The legal regimein
the West Bank and Gaza derivesfromOttoman,Jordanian,Egyptian,and Britishlaw, as
modifiedby more than 1,300 Israeli military
orders in the West Bank and a similar
numberin Gaza. Israel has extendedits law
and administration
to the Golan Heights.
The UnitedStatesconsidersIsrael's occupationto be governedby The Hague RegulaWashington, D.C.: U.S. Government Printing Office,
February 1993, pp. 1019-1030.

]lM(oI/

Stltlies XXIII,no.
(?'/P(/lf'Sti7fn

tions of 1907 and the 1949 FourthGeneva
ConventionRelativeto the Protectionof Civilians in Time of War. Israel claims to observetheirhumanitarian
provisionsas a matterof policy.
Israel governsthe West Bank and Gaza
througha military-backed
Civilian Administration(CIVAD), ultimately
responsibleto the
Ministerof Defense. Some Arab municipalities have electedmayorswhile in othersthey
are Israeli appointed. However, municipal
and local electionshave not been held since
1976. Palestiniansdo not have the opportunityto participatein significantpolitical or
economic decisions regardingthe occupied
territories,
except for East Jerusalem,where
Palestinianshave largelyboycottedthe political process. Israeli settlersin the territories
(about 5 percentof the Palestinianand Jewish populationof the territories,
exclusiveof
East Jerusalem)are subjectto Israelilaw and
receive better treatmentthan Palestinians
under militaryoccupation law. Israeli ecoin favorof Israeli
nomic policies discriminate
interestsand Israeli settlersin the territories.

1 (Autumn 1993), pp. 125-136.
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Negotiations,includingthe subject of elec- tinued; such killingsdecreased in the West
tions, between Israelis and Palestiniansare Bank as compared to 1991, but increased
ongoingto establishan interimself-governing overalldue to a highlevel of internecinevioauthoritywhich would give Palestinians lence in Gaza. (In 1992, 182 Palestinians
greatercontrolover the economic and polit- were killed by otherPalestinians,compared
ical decisionsaffecting
theirlives.
to 140 in 1991.)
The security
forcesin theoccupiedterritoOn 17 December, Israel deported 415
ries consist of the Army (Israel Defense Palestiniansassociated with the Hamas and
Forces-IDF), the Shin Bet (General Security PalestinianIslamic Jihad fundamentalist
orService),the police,and the paramilitary
bor- ganizations to Lebanon. The government
der police. Crimesby Palestiniansrelatedto statedthis was a temporary
measureto deal
security,as defined by the authorities,are with an upsurge in attacksagainst security
triedin military
courtsstaffed
by IDF officers. forces,includingthe abductionand killingof
Since 1967, Palestinians have protested an Israeli policeman. Althoughthe Supreme
againstIsrael's occupation. The civilianun- Courtrejecteda last-minute
appeal of the derestknownas the intifadaeruptedin Decem- portationorder,thus allowing the deportaber 1987. The massive Palestinianprotests tionsto proceed,further
the
appeals regarding
and demonstrations
and certainpunitiveIs- legalityof the deportationswere pending at
raeli countermeasures
associatedwiththe in- the end of the year.
tifada continued to subside in early 1992.
At the same time,therewere some imHowever, killings by both sides increased provements
in thehumanrightspicturein the
in 1992. In Augustthe
duringthe year, and violence escalated to- occupied territories
ward the end of the year.
governmentannounced plans to release 800
The economies of the West Bank and Palestinianprisonersand removedseals and
Gaza Stripare small, poorlydeveloped,and barricades on some houses and streets.
highlydependenton Israel. The West Bank House demolitionas a punishmentforsecurproduces many agriculturalitems and some ity offendersand administrativedetention
than
lightmanufactured
goods. Gaza's economyis continuedbut was used less frequently
more focused on agricultureand depends in 1991. The government
used curfewsless
heavilyon earningsfromday-laborerswork- extensivelyin most of 1992 than in 1991
ing in Israel. Both economies have suffered thoughuse of curfewsrose towardthe end of
fromtheeffects
of theoccupation,the 5-year- the year. The new governmentelected in
old Palestinianuprisingagainst Israeli rule, June canceled January expulsion orders
and the Gulfwar.
pending against 12 Palestinians, replacing
detention.
Despite the overall reductionin intifada themwithordersforadministrative
violence,IDF killingsof Palestinianswere 62 Since an Octoberprisonstrike,Israeliauthorities and representatives
of prisoners have
percenthigherin 1992 than in 1991 (158
killedin 1992 comparedto 98 in 1991). The been negotiatingimprovementsin prison
thelast PaleslongstandingU.S. positionis thatseveralIs- conditions.BirZeit University,
raeli practices,such as transferof prisoners tinianuniversity
to remainclosed undermilioutside the occupied territories
and demoli- taryorderduringthe intifada,was reopened
tionor sealingof houses as a formof collec- in late April.
tive punishment,contravenespecificprovisions of the Fourth Geneva Convention. Respect forHuman Rights
During the year there continuedto be in1 Respect
ofthe
for theInttegrity
stancesof Israelimistreatment
of Palestinians SECTION
Freedomnfrotm:
hIclhding
Person,
bans on travel
duringarrestand interrogation,
a. Politicaland OtherExtrajudicial
Killinig
and movement,restrictions
on familyreunifiIsraelisecurityforceskilled 158 Palestinications,administrative
detention,house demolitions,and discriminatory
policies in land ans in 1992; of these,at least 45 were killed
and resourcesuse and trade. Israelcontinued by undercoverunits operatingdisguised as
to requirethatall Palestinianresidentsof the Palestinians. Most of the victimshad been
West Bank and Gaza obtain special permits either wanted for alleged crimes, wearing
to enterJerusalemor Israel. Several times masks, eludingarrest,or engaged in writing
eyewitnessaccounts reportthat apduring1992 Israeliforcessealed offtheWest graffiti;
were unarmedat the
two-thirds
Bank and Gaza, sometimesas a preemptive proximately
measureand sometimesin response to the timeof death,althoughIsraeliauthoritiessay
killingof Israeli civilians. Palestiniankilling thathalf of those killed by the squads were
of Palestiniansforalleged collaborationwith armed.
Some human rightsgroups have charged
Israeliauthorities
and otherreasonsalso con-
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thatthe undercoverunitstargetedcertainactivistsfor execution. Althoughthe governmentstatesthereis no officialpolicypermittingsuch behavior,numerousreportssuggest
thattheunitsfrequently
killedsuspectsunder
circumstances
in whichit mayhavebeen possible to apprehendthemwithoutkilling.In a
numberof cases, these squads also killed or
wounded bystandersor individualsmistakenlyidentifiedas wantedpersons.
The governmentof Israel acknowledges
the operationof the special undercoverunits
and that some abuses occurred. It asserts,
however,that the units operate under the
same rules of engagementas all other IDF
unitsin the occupied territories
(see Section
l.g. fora descriptionof these rules) and that
all deathscaused by undercoveror otherIDF
units,as well as allegationsof abuse, are investigated.
In November a Nazarene districtcourt
awarded damages to a Palestinianwho was
injuredand to thefamilyof a Palestinianwho
was killed as a resultof a 1988 undercover
operationin the West Bank. The judge ruled
thatthe undercoversquad had used excessive
forceunderthe circumstances.
In 1992 one IDF lieutenantcolonel in an
undercoverunit was convictedof negligent
conduct (giving an inappropriateorder to
open fire) and given a 1-monthsuspended
sentence. The officeralso was dismissed
fromhis post. In a separatecase, a lieutenant
was broughtto trialon chargesof causingthe
deathof one Palestinianand thewoundingof
anotherin 1991; proceedingswere still in
progressas of late 1992. Accordingto the
government,
therewere 34 investigations
of
actionsof borderpolice undercoverunitsbetween Januaryand October 1992. In 24
cases, the StateAttorney's
officedecided that
openingfirewas justifiedunder the circumstances;the remaining10 cases are underinvestigation.
PalestinianattacksagainstIsraeli soldiers
and civiliansin 1992 resultedin 23 deaths,
while estimatesof Israelis wounded range
from322 to 700, an increaseoverthenumber
ofsuch attacksin 1991. Mostdeathswereby
knifingor gunfire,while most injurieswere
by stonethrowing.
During1992, 182 Palestinianswerekilled
by otherPalestinians(compared to 140 in
1991), mostoftenbecause of allegedcollaborationwithIsraeli securityservices,disputes
betweenpoliticalfactionsor streetgangs,or
personalfeuds. Of these killings,149 took
place in Gaza; in theWest Bank,on theother
hand, this phenomenondiminishedsignificantly.As in previousyears,some Palestinian
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leaders appealed foran end to such killings.
Israeli authoritiesprosecute Palestinians
accused ofkillingotherPalestiniansas well as
thoseaccused of killingIsraelis,and although
thereis no capitalpunishment,sentencesare
severe. Palestinianssuspectedof killingalleged collaboratorshave been a principaltarget of undercoverunitoperations.
The government
also prosecutesIsraeliciviliansaccused of killingPalestinians,though
sentencesgivento Israelisare generallymuch
lighterthansentenceshanded down to Palestiniansconvictedof killingeitherIsraelis or
Palestinians. In March an amendmentto
Israel's penal law providedgreaterdiscretion
in sentencingforcases of self-defense
or necessitywherea defendanthas used excessive
force. Palestiniansraised concernsthat this
mightresultin unjustifiably
lenientsentences
forIsraeli settlerswho use force. No actual
cases were reportedby year'send. (For furtherdiscussionof killings,see Section 1.g.)
b. Disappearance
Therewereno confirmed
reportsof disappearancesin 1992.
c.

or
Torture
and OtherCruel,Inihuman,
or Punishment
DegradingTreatment
In 1992 international,
Israeli, and Palestinian human rightsgroups offereddetailed
accounts of widespread abuse, which they
claim in some cases amountedto torture,of
Palestiniandetainees. Accordingto numerous reports,hooding,forcedstandingor tying
up in contortedpositions,blows and beatin a small space, deprivaings,confinement
tionof sleep and food,and threatsagainstthe
detainee's familywere common practicein
interrogationfacilities. The Israeli human
rights organizationB'Tselem charged that
deaththreatswerealso made by interrogators
in about a thirdof the cases theysurveyedin
1991. In 1992 therewere no reportsof electric shock tortureduring interrogation,
of
which therewere credibleaccountsin 1991.
The government
has not made public the reof this
sults of an Israeli police investigation
practice.
Israelilaw forbidstorture.Israeliauthorities say thattortureis not authorizedor condoned in the occupied territoriesbut acknowledge that abuses occur and are
investigated.In 1987 the Landau Commission specifically
condemned"torture"but allowed for"moderatephysicaland psychological pressure"to be used to secureconfessions
and to obtain information;
a classifiedannex
to the reportdefiningpermissiblepressure
stillhas not been made public.
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The Ministry
ofJusticeestablisheda divi- mallynot allowed to see a client until after
sion in 1992 to investigateallegations of interrogation
is completeand a confession,if
abuse by police and Shin Betofficers,
includ- obtained,has been made. The ICRC is not
ing ill-treatment
of detaineesduringinterro- allowed access to detaineesuntilthe 15thday
gation. The Ministry
of Police investigated
12 afterarrest. Detainees frequently
tell judges
complaintsagainstpolicemenin 1992; 1 case thatconfessionswerecoerced. In such cases,
was dismissed,2 resultedin eithercriminal a trial-within-a-trial
maybe held and interrochargesor courtmartial,and the remaining9 gatorssummonedto testify.Israeliand Palescases are stillunderinvestigation
or legal ex- tinian attorneysand human rightsgroups
amination.
were unawareof any case in 1992, however,
Chargesofbeatingsand physicalabuse by in whicha confessionwas disallowedas eviIsraeli securityforces continued. The IDF
dence because thisprocedurewas followed.
saysthatit investigates
automatically
everyfatalitybut does not routinelyinvestigatenonDetention,
or Exile
d Arbitrary
Arrest,
lethalviolentincidentsunless a complaintis
Any soldiermay arrestwithoutwarranta
made. According to the IDF, indictments personwho has committed,
or is suspectedof
have been handed down against35 soldiers havingcommitted,a criminalor securityofforactsofwrongdoingcarriedout in theterri- fense. Persons arrestedforcommon crimes
tories. Of these,it says 23 resultedin convic- in the occupied territories
are by regulation
tions,1 case was dismissed,1 soldierwas ac- providedtheopportunity
forbail, access to an
quitted, and 10 trials have not yet been attorney,and a statementof charges; these
concluded.
provisionsare usually honored in practice,
In MaytheInternational
Committeeof the althoughtheyare oftendelayed. Bail is rarely
Red Cross (ICRC) took the unusual step of available to those arrestedfor securityofreleasinga public statementon the treatment fenses. The vastmajority
of arrestsare forseof Palestiniandetaineesunder interrogation, curityoffenses.
concludingthat"means of physicaland psyPersonsmaybe held in custodywithouta
chologicalpressureare being used thatcon- warrantfor96 hours,and then mustbe restitutea violationof the Geneva Convention" leased unlessa warrantis issued. A police ofand thatnumerousrepresentations
to the Is- ficermayissue a warrantfortwo periodsof 7
on thissubjectovera period days each. For extensionsbeyond 18 days
raeligovernment
ofyearshad broughtabout "no substantialor fromthe date of arrest,the detaineemustbe
lastingimprovement."In response,the gov- broughtbeforea military
judge, where he is
ernmentsaid the ICRC's public statement entitledto defensecounsel. In 1992 Israeli
was "inconsistentwiththe traditionof coop- authorities
shortenedthisperiodto 8 daysfor
erationand understanding
betweenthe ICRC minorsand those accused of less seriousofand Israel." It further
statedthatthe Israeli fenses(such as stone throwing).A military
SupremeCourtis reviewinginterrogation
pro- judge may extenddetentionfor30-day pericedures and thathigh-levelgovernmentau- ods up to a totalof 90 days fromthe date of
thoritiesare also examiningthem. The gov- arrest. Furtherrenewalof detentionmay be
appeals court.
ernmentstatedthatbetween1 Januaryand 12 made by the military
While Israeli militaryregulationshold
November,59 complaintswere made against
Shin Bet interrogators
for alleged mistreat- thata detaineehas therightto see a lawyeras
mentofdetaineesduringdetention.Of these, soon as possible,in the cases of securitydemayissue a writtenorderto
to date,and 12 are taineesan officer
47 have been investigated
currentlyunder investigation.The govern- delay access to counsel forup to 15 days for
ofinvestimentdid not make public the resultsof these reasonsof securityor theefficiency
gation. Higherrankingofficialsorjudges may
investigations.
As of 15 December,fivePalestinianshad extendthisperiodby up to 75 moredays for
died in custodyeitherduringtheperiodofin- the same reasons. In practice,securitydeor shortlythereafter.In threeof taineesare usuallydenied access to a lawyer
terrogation
forperiodsof 7
these cases, autopsiesshowed thatan aggra- duringtheinitialinvestigation
vation of preexistingconditions (such as to 15 days. Israeli regulationsalso permit
asthmaor hearttrouble)broughton by mis- prisonersto be held in isolationfromfamily
treatment
caused death. and fromother detainees duringinterrogaduringinterrogation
The othertwocases apparentlyweresuicides. tion.
Israeli proceduresprovideforimmediate
Most convictionsin securitycases are
of arrestto familymembers,with
based on confessions.AlthoughIsraeli mili- notification
taryregulations
provideforthe rightto coun- some exceptionsforsecurityreasons. Notifiin
hv""11,,A111111A
v l n1,1r to 1 IAfnXIc
sel as soon as possible, an attorneyis nor- rlltin mnvhe%lln
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whose liveswould be jeopardizedif
securitycases by order of a senior officer. informers
Government
officialsassertthatpostcardsare theiridentitieswere known. Human rights
given to detainees immediatelyupon arrest monitorsrespond that administrative
detenand in additionthe names of those arrested tion is oftenused when evidence against a
and theplace ofdetentionare listedat CIVAD suspectwould not stand up in court.
districtheadquartersthroughoutthe West
As of October, approximately10,150
Bank and Gaza. The ICRC, by agreement,is Palestinianswere incarceratedin Israeliprisnotifiedwithin 12 days. Israeli authorities ons and detentioncenters.Of those,approxistatethattheyattemptto post notification
of mately60 percenthad been triedand were
arrestwithin48 hours;Palestiniansassertthat servingsentences,38 percentwere awaiting
familiesand lawyers are normallynotified chargesor completionof trial,and 2 percent
i.e., incarcermuch laterand generallylocate the detainee were detainedadministratively,
throughtheirown efforts.The ICRC attempts ated fora specificperiodof detentionwithout
to help by passing on to families(by tele- formalchargeor trial.
phone) theinformation
it receivesfromIsraeli
The authoritiescontinuedto transferdeprisonofficials.
taineesand prisonersout of theoccupied terDistrictmilitary
commandersmayalso or- ritoriesto detentionfacilitiesin Israel, espeder administrative
detentionwithoutformal ciallyto the Ketziotcamp in the Negevdesert
charges. Detainees mayappeal detentionor- and Megiddoprisonnear Afula. Palestinians
dersor renewalof detentionbeforea military sentencedto "less serious" offensesare usujudge. In appealingdetentionorders,detain- ally detained at IDF-run facilitiesin Ketziot
ees or theirattorneys,
whilenothavingaccess and Megiddowhilethosechargedwith"more
to secretevidence,mayquestionsecurityser- seriousoffenses"are consignedto prisonservice witnessesconcerningthe generalnature vice facilities.Familyvisitsto Megiddo and
of thatevidence. The High Courtmayreview Ketziotprisons,begun in autumn1991, conrulingsby military
judges and may examine tinuedin 1992. Palestinianprisonersstaged
secretevidence.
an 18-dayhungerstrikein September-OctoAs of the end of the year,Israeli officials ber to protestprisonconditions.In response,
reported520 Palestiniansheld in administra- the governmentaccepted a number of the
tivedetention.This figurerepresentsa sub- strikers'demands regardingimprovements.
stantialincreasein thenumberofadministraIn January,
followingthe killingof several
tive detentions in the wake of the 14 Israeli civiliansby Palestinians,the governDecember abductionand murderby Hamas mentissued ordersto deport12 Palestinians,
activists of border policeman Nissim none of whom was suspectedof the killings
Toledano. Afterthatincident,Israelisecurity butwho wereallegedto have incitedviolence.
arrestedover 1,500 Palestinians,some of All 12 orders were subsequentlycanceled,
whom were placed in administrative
deten- and the Palestiniansin question were sention. Beforethe kidnapingand murderof tencedto administrative
detentioninstead.
Toledano, administrative
detentionforsecurOn 17 December Israel deported 415
ityreasonswithoutformalchargeswas used Palestiniansassociated with the Hamas and
orsomewhatless frequently
than in 1991. The PalestinianIslamic Jihad fundamentalist
number of administrative
dedetainees ranged ganizationsto Lebanon. The government
fromthehighof 520 in Decemberto a low of clared this a temporary
measureintendedto
203 in October,as comparedto 350 at the deal witha seriesof Hamas attackson Israeli
end of 1991. Detentionperiods are for a soldiersand the kidnapingand murderof an
maximumof 6 monthsand are renewable.
Israeli borderpoliceman,and statedthatthe
Administrative
detentioninvolvesno for- deporteeswill be allowed to returnafter2
mal charge or trial, and evidence used at years. AlthoughtheSupremeCourtrejecteda
is declaredsecretand not last-minuteappeal of the deportationorder,
hearingsfrequently
releasableto eitherthe detaineeor his attor- furtherappeals regardingthe legalityof the
ney. Israeliofficialsstatethatadministrative deportationswere pendingat the end of the
detentionis used only when IDF legal advi- year. The IDF has establisheda militaryapsors have determinedthatthereis sufficient peals commissionto reviewappeals ofthedeevidenceto detaina personand thatthe evi- portationorders;as of theend of theyear,no
dence has been corroborated
by two sources. individualappeals had been filed. The IDF
They assert,however,thatthe evidencecan- announcedthat10 of the deporteeshad been
notbe presentedin open courtbecause to do deportedby mistakeand preparationswere
so would compromisethe methodof acquir- underwayto allow themto return,
possiblyto
ing the evidence,which is oftenprovidedby face trial.
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e. Denial ofFair PublicTrial
Palestinians accused of nonsecurityoffenses are tried publiclyin local courtsby
Palestinianjudges appointed by Israeli officials, except where jurisdictionhas been
transferred
by militaryorder. Since the beginningof the uprising,regularlocal law enforcementhas deterioratedseriously. Many
Arab policemen and judges have resigned,
and Palestiniancourtshave functionedsporadically.
Palestiniansaccused of securityoffenses
are tried in Israeli militarycourts. Israel
broadlydefinessecurityoffenseswhich may
include chargesof nonviolentpoliticalactivity,such as membershipin outlawedorganizations.
Serious charges are tried before threejudge panels, and defendantsare entitledto
appeal the court'sjudgments. Charges are
broughtby military
prosecutors,
and suspects
are entitledto counsel. Lesser offensesare
triedbeforesingle-judgecourts. The Courtof
MilitaryAppeals mayaccept appeals of decisions by the military
courtsbased on the law
applied in the case, thesentenceimposed,or
both. The rightof appeal does not apply in
all cases, and appeals sometimes require
courtpermission.In practice,it is extremely
rareforPalestinianstriedforsecurityoffenses
to be acquitted,thoughtheirsentencessometimesare reducedthroughtheappeal process.
Trialsare routinely
delayedfora varietyof
reasons: witnesses(includingIsraeli military
or police officers)do not appear; the defendant is not broughtto court;filesare lost; or
attorneysfail to appear. These delays create
an additionalsource of pressureon the defendantto plead guiltyto avoid servinga periodofpretrialdetentionwhichwould exceed
the sentencelikelyto apply as the resultof a
plea bargain. In cases involvingminor offenses,such as stonethrowing,
a "quick trial"
may be held, in which a charge sheet is
drawnup within48 hours and a courthearing scheduled withindays. In October the
IDF reportedthatapproximately60 percent
ofdetaineeshad finishedtheirtrialsand were
servingsentences,the same percentageas in
1991.
Bylaw, military
trialsare public,although
access is limited. Accordingto Israeli officials, exceptionsare rare. Consular officers
are allowed to attendmilitarycourtproceedingsinvolvingforeigncitizens,but therehave
been delaysin gainingadmission.
Most convictionsin militarycourts are
based solely on confessions,though Israeli
authoritiessay that some additional corroboratingevidence (such as havingthe ac-

cused reenacttheoffense)is required. Physical and psychologicalpressures(see Section
of reducedsentences
Oc.)and theprobability
to the likeliforthosewho confesscontribute
hood thatsecuritydetaineeswill sign confessions. Confessionsare usually recorded in
Hebrew,the courtlanguageof record,which
manydefendantscannotread. Israeliauthorities say that confessionsare taken and repeated to the defendantin Arabic, and defendantsare encouragedto writeconfessions
in Arabic, even thoughtheyusually are recordedin Hebrew;theynotethatIsraelicourt
personnel often speak Arabic but cannot
writeit.
Crowdedfacilitiesand poor arrangements
for attorney-client
consultationsin prisons
hindereffective
legal defenseefforts.Palestinian attorneysreportthat appointmentsto
to arrange,and that
see clientsare difficult
oftenfailto produceclients
prisonauthorities
as arranged,resultingin delayed consultations. In addition,prison authoritiesoften
limitthe timeavailable to meetwithclients.
Israeli authoritiesin 1992 passed military
order 1369, allowing them to sentenceto 7
years' imprisonmentany person who does
not respondto a special summonswhich is
deliveredto him or to a familymemberor is
officenearpostedin theCivilAdministration
est his home address. The special summonses are typicallyissued to Palestinians
wantedby the authoritiesforserioussecurity
offenses.
Israeli settlersin the occupied territories
accused of securityand ordinarycriminaloffensesare triedin the nearestIsraeli district
courtunder Israeli law. Civilianjudges preside over these courts,and standardsof due
of evidenceare not
processand admissibility
governedby military
occupationlaw. Settlers
convictedin Israeli courtsof crimesagainst
PalestiniansregularlyreceivelighterpunishmentthanPalestiniansconvictedofcomparable crimes against either Israelis or other
Palestinians.
withPrivacy,
Arbitrary
Interference
Family,Home,or Correspondence
Militaryauthoritiesin the occupied territo enterprivatePaltorieshave the authority
estinian homes and institutions,including
hospitals, without a warrant on security
grounds. However,authorizationby an officerof the rank of lieutenantcolonel is required beforeentry.Forced entriesare used
in IDF operationsand are sometimesaccompanied by beatingsand destructionof property,includingfoodstuffs.Undercoverunits
(see Section 2.a.) have occasionallyengaged
f
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in destructiveand violent behavior during
searches,as well as harassmentof familiesof
wanted Palestinians. Israeli authoritiesstate
thatforcedentrymaylawfullyoccuronlyincidentto arrestwhen entryis resistedand that
beatingsand arbitrary
destruction
of property
duringsearches are punishableviolationsof
military
regulations.Government
officialsacknowledgethat damage may resultat times
fromthe units'activities;15 allegationsabout
such behaviorwere reportedly
filedin 1992
withtheJudgeAdvocateGeneral'sofficeand
are in variousstagesofinvestigation.Governmentofficialssaythat,in cases in whichthere
is evidencethatdamagewas done illegallyor
was "unreasonable,"Palestiniansare entitled
to fileclaims forcompensation.
As of 15 December,the securityauthorities had demolished12 and sealed 33 houses
for securityreasons, a decline fromthe 55
homes demolished and 62 sealed in 1991.
Securityforces may demolish or seal the
homeofa suspect,whetherhe is theowneror
only a tenant,beforeany trialis held. The
finaldecision to seal or demolisha house is
made by a numberof high-levelIsraeli militaryofficials,
includingthe coordinatorof the
Civil Administration.The Ministerof Defensemustreviewthe decision,althoughhis
signatureneed not appear on thefinalnotice.
Israeliauthorities
assertthattheydemolishor
seal onlyroomsor houses occupiedby Palestiniansknownto have activelyparticipatedin
a murderor caused serious physicalinjury,
thoughthe accused generallydoes not own
theproperty.Ownersofhouses orderedto be
demolishedhave 48 hoursto appeal to theregional IDF commander,and final appeals
maybe made to the SupremeCourt. A successfulappeal generallyresultsin converting
a demolitionorderto sealing. When a house
is demolished,the Israeli authoritiesconfiscate the land on which it sits and the house
owneris not allowed to rebuildor even removethe rubble.
Israeli authoritiessay there is a formal
procedurewherebyownersmay apply to regionalmilitary
commandersforpermitsto rebuild or unseal, but this is rarelydone. In
Septemberthe government
permittedseveral
dozen buildingsin the West Bank to be unsealed, all of which had been sealed for at
least 5 years.
The securityservicessometimesmonitor
mail and telephoneconversations.The authoritiessometimesinterrupttelephoneservice to specificareas.
Forceand Violations
g. Use ofExcessive
of
Humanitarian
Law in InternalConflicts

131
Even thoughthroughout
mostof the year
the numberof large-scaledemonstrations
declined and the governmentrelaxedsome restrictions,casualties attributedto the IDF's
use of forcerose in 1992. IDF regulations
permit using live ammunitiononly when
soldiers'lives are in real and immediatedanger,to halt fleeingsuspects,or to dispersea
violentdemonstration.Accordingto IDF policy,afterfiringa warningshot,soldiersare to
directfireat thelegs onlyand at a fleeingsuspect onlyif theysuspecta seriousfelonyand
have exhaustedothermeans of apprehending
the suspect. In practice,however,uniformed
soldiers, police, and undercoverunits used
live firein cases otherthan those described
above (see Section l.a.) and oftenshot suspects in the upper body and head. Uniformedsoldiers,police, and undercoverunits
also injuredmanybystanders,
includingchildren,by live fire,rubberbullets,or beatings,
while pursuingsuspects.
Estimatesvaryof thenumberof casualties
from violence in the occupied territories.
Figurescompiledfrompress,Palestinian,internationalorganization,and Israeli governmentsources indicatethat,as of 31 December, securityforceshad killed a totalof 158
Palestinians,comparedto 98 in 1991. Estimates of the numbers of Palestinians
wounded duringthe same period varyfrom
1,914 to several thousand. Palestinianshad
killed23 Israelisoldiersand civiliansin 1992,
and estimates of the number of Israelis
wounded rangedfrom322 to 700.
On a numberof occasions Israelisecurity
forcesforciblyremovedfromhospitalsPalestiniansuspectsundergoingmedical treatment
or prohibitedPalestiniansneeding medical
care fromcrossingroadblocksor going out
duringcurfewsin orderto obtainmedicalattention.
SECTION

2 Respect
for CivilLiberties,
Including.

a. FreedomofSpeechand Press
The authoritiesimpose some restrictions
on freedomof speech. The displayof Palestinian political symbols,such as flags,naforexample,is puntionalcolors,and graffiti,
ishable by stifffines (usually $150-300 for
graffiti),or imprisonment.Securityforces
found
oftenforcePalestiniansto erase graffiti
on theirproperty,
regardlessof whetherthey
are responsibleforit. Israeliauthoritiesprohibit public expressionsof support for the
Palestinian Liberation Organization(PLO),
its component factions,Muslim extremist
groups (such as Hamas), and otherbanned
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organizations.
in theWest Bank and aboutthesame in Gaza
East Jerusalemis an active center of compared to the previousyear. Israeli auArabic publication, including newspapers. thorities
continuedto close individualschools
There is only one weekly paper published for short periods, citing securityproblems
elsewhere in the West Bank or Gaza, emanating from the schools. In addition,
although Jerusalempapers are distributed strike days called by Palestinian activists
there.
caused studentsto lose an averageof 2 or 3
The Israeli authoritiesimpose restrictions days per month.
on the Arabic press, citingsecurityreasons.
and
Publicationsin East Jerusalemmustsubmitto
b. FreedomofPeacefulAssembly
the militaryauthoritiesfor prior censorship
Association
all copy relatingto the security,
Militaryorders ban public gatheringsof
public order,
and safetyof Israel and the occupied territo- 10 or morepeople withouta permit.Political
ries. Many reportsand editorialsrelatedto partiesand othergroups,includingsome lathe uprisingand Palestinianpolitical goals bor unions viewed as political,are banned.
were permitted,but articles and editorials Private organizations must be registered,
were routinelyexpurgated. Arabic transla- thoughsome operatewithoutlicenses. Israeli
tions of news storiesrelatedto the uprising, authoritiespermittedPalestinian charitable,
which had previouslyappeared in the He- community,
professional,and self-helporgabrew-languagepress,were routinely
censored nizations to operate unless their activities
wereviewedas overtlypoliticalor supporting
fromthe Arabicpress.
Israeli authoritiespermittedthe Palestin- the uprising.In the second halfof 1992, the
ian press serviceto resumeits dailyfacsimile Israeli authoritieswere more lenient in enon Palestinian
reportin Septemberbut closed one press of- forcingsome oftherestrictions
fice,Aseel, in Jerusalemin October. In May contactswith the PLO and permittedmany
Israeliauthorities
tookawaythelicenseofthe public gatheringsto discuss the peace proEast Jerusalemperiodicalal-TIflal-Arabidue cess.
to allegedtieswiththePLO. As of 1 October,
Israeli authoritieshad arrestedor detainedat
c. FreedomofReligion
least 22 Palestinianjournalistson security
Freedomofreligionis respectedin theocand no group or sect is
charges,such as filmingin a closed military cupied territories,
area.
banned on religiousgrounds. Muslim and
A permitis requiredforpublicationsim- Christianholydays are observed,as are Jewportedintotheoccupiedterritories.
Imported ish holy days in Jerusalemand the settlematerialsmaybe censoredor bannedforanti- ments. All faithsoperateschools and instituSemiticor anti-Israelicontentor supportfor tions. Religiouspublicationscirculatesubject
Palestinian nationalism. Possession of to the laws on publicationsdescribedin Secbanned materials,such as uprisingleaflets,is tion 2.a. Authoritiesperiodicallyrestricted
punishable by fine and imprisonment.The access to the Haram al-Sharifin Jerusalem
IDF periodicallydeclared all or parts of the (whichhouses the Dome of the Rock and the
West Bank and Gaza closed militaryareas, al-Aqsa mosques) by male worshipersunder
one primaryeffectof which was to exclude a certainage forsecurityreasons.
escort. Forjournalists,exceptundermilitary
the
Within
d. FreedomofMovement
eignjournalists'reportsare subjectto censorForeignTravel,
OccupiedTernitories,
ship undera systemof self-regulation.
and Repatriation
No broadcastmediaoriginatefromtheocEmigration,
Securitymeasures adopted in 1991 concupied territories. The authorities have
jammed radio broadcastsconsideredinflam- tinuedto hinderseriouslyPalestinians'freematory from neighboring countries, but dom ofmovementinsidetheoccupiedterritoJordanianradio and televisionis broadcast ries. Any Palestinian wishing to enter
throughout
Israeland theoccupiedterritories. Jerusalemor Israel is requiredto obtain a
isIn April Israeli authoritiespermittedthe special permitthe Civil Administration
the last Pal- sues. Gazans musthave a permitto travelto
reopeningof Bir Zeit University,
to remainclosed by mili- Jerusalemand theWest Bank. AnyArab resestinianuniversity
foundwithoutsuch a
taryorderas of the beginningof 1992. The ident of the territories
Arab StudiesSocietyreopenedin late Julyaf- permitis subject to a fine (usually about
tera 4-yearclosure. Secondaryand elemen- $160) or arrest. Because most main roads
thepermitsystemeftaryschool closings in the 1991-1992 aca- pass throughJerusalem,
demic year varied greatlyfrom region to fectivelydivided the West Bank into two
regionbut on the averagewere less frequent parts,with the resultthat Palestiniansfrom
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the northcould not travelto the southwithout special permission,and vice versa. Permitsto enterJerusalemwerevalid forperiods
varyingfroma few hours to 3 months,and
weredeniedfora varietyof reasonsincluding
securityconcernsand nonpaymentof taxes.
Similarrestrictions
were not applied to Jewish settlersin the occupied territories.The
permitsystem,by inhibitingthe freemovementofgoods and people, contributed
to deteriorating
economic conditionsin the occupied territoriesand disrupted patterns of
religious,educational(some studentsexperienced problemsin travelingto universities),
cultural,and familylife.
Israeli authoritiesalso continuedto issue
"green" identitycards,identifying
the bearer
as a securityriskand precludingtravelin or
throughJerusalem,as well as travelabroad.
Green cards generally were valid for 6
months,renewable indefinitely.Israeli authoritiesissued over 1,800 green cards betweenJanuaryand September;some 11,000
were in circulationas of October. The issuance of such cards,like administrative
detention,is a formof punishmentwithoutformal
charge or trial. The Israeli authoritieshave
statedthattheyconsidertheissuanceofgreen
cards a necessarysecuritytool to deteracts of
violence by certainpersonswho have spent
timein jail or who are consideredrisksby securityofficials.Officialsassertthatthereis an
appeals process once a Palestinianhas received a greencard. Accordingto Israeli authorities,309 appeals against issuance of
greencards were lodged between1 Juneand
1 December. Of these,124 appeals were upheld, leading to the revocationof the cards
and the reissuanceof standardidentity
cards.
The Israeli authoritiescontinuedto impose curfewsand military
closuresas security
controls.Curfewswere morefrequentin villages and refugeecamps than in urban areas
and wereimposedless frequently
in theWest
Bank duringthe second halfof theyear. The
nighttimecurfewin Gaza, imposed in the
earlydays of the intifada,continuedto be in
effect.In addition,variouspartsofGaza were
put undercurfewforperiods of from5 to 9
days duringthe prisoners'strikein October
and again duringperiods of increased violence laterin theyear. In the first6 weeks of
1992, the Ramallaharea was undernighttime
curfew(followinga 24-hour curfewduring
the latterhalf of December 1991) afterthe
shootingof a settler.
Such prolongedcurfewshad a burdensome effecton the populationand were criticized by some humanrightsgroupsas a form
of collectivepunishment.These curfewsdo
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not apply to Israeli settlers. Thousands of
travel
Palestiniansin the occupied territories
abroad each year, thoughIsraeli authorities
on certainpolitical
imposedtravelrestrictions
activists. In addition, Palestinian men between the ages of 16 and 35 who cross the
bridgeto Jordanmustremainout oftheoccupied territories
for at least 9 months. All
Palestiniansneed permits,whichrequireseveral clearances,to traveloutsidethe occupied
territories.
Palestinianswithvalid permitsfrequently
were turnedaway fromcrossingthe Allenby
Bridgeto Jordan,however,oftenwiththe explanationthattheydid not have the required
clearancesfromsecurityor otherauthorities.
Obstacles to emigrationinclude difficulties in obtaininga travelpermitand the fear
of losing residency.Israeli authoritiessometimesrefuseto renewlaissez-passersof Paleswho live
tiniansfromthe occupied territories
or workabroad on thegroundsthattheyhave
abandoned theirresidence,even thoughthey
may not have acquired foreigncitizenship.
Palestinianswho obtain foreigncitizenship
ordinarilyare not allowed to resume resithose who
dence in the occupied territories;
acquire the rightto reside elsewhereor who
remain outside the occupied territoriesfor
to resume
over3 yearsare oftennotpermitted
residence. They are permittedto returnonly
as touristsand sometimesare denied entry
entirely.
Most Palestinianswho were abroad during the 1967 war (estimatedto be one-fourth
of the Palestinianpopulationat thattime) or
who have lost their residence permitsfor
otherreasons are not permittedto returnto
with theirfamilies. Perreside permanently
manent residencypermissionis usually denied to foreign-bornspouses and children
of nonresiborn in the occupied territories
dent mothers,althoughtheyare generallyallowed to reside as temporaryresidentswith
renewablepermits.
Israeli authoritieslimit familyreunification fordemographic,political,securityand
on residence,
economicreasons. Restrictions
and familyreunification
touristvisas, reentry,
apply onlyto Palestiniansresidentin the occupied territories.
Israeli authoritiessay theydealt with867
family reunificationapplications between
Januaryand September,of which they approved 514. According to human rights
groups,thousandsof applicationssubmitted
overthe yearsreceivedno response. Adjudication of applicationsis at the discretionof
and the Ministryof
the Civil Administration
Interior.Residentsmay not apply forfamily
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reunification
while theirfamilymembersare
in theoccupiedterritories
on visitors'permits.
Accordingto human rightsgroups,visitors'
permitswereextremely
difficult
to obtainbetweenJanuaryand June,when the summer
visitingseason began. In Novemberthe Israeligovernment
confirmedthatthe Ministry
of Defense has approvedrequeststo remain
in the territories
by approximately
1,000 immediatefamilymembers(spouses and minor
children)of Palestinianresidents.The family
memberswill be grantedtemporary
residence
permits renewable every 6 months. The
agreementnow applies to immediaterelatives
presentin the occupied territories
as of 31
August;the agreementdoes not resolve requestsforpermanentresidency,
however,and
it does not applyto immediaterelativesarriving in the territories
after31 August.

Governmental
Attitude
Regarding
International
and NongovernmentalInvestigation
ofAlleged
Violations
ofHumanRights
Many local groups-Israeli, Palestinian,
and mixed-are concerned with human
rights.Israeliauthorities
permitthesegroups'
publicationsand statements
to circulatein the
occupied territories,
and theyare allowed to
hold press conferences.Some human rights
workersencounteredadministrative
obstacles
in 1992, such as being denied permitsto
enterJerusalem,where theirofficesare located, or being issued green identitycards
(see Section 2.d.). One of the authorsof a
1991 reporton electricshock torture,
forexcard shortly
ample,was givena greenidentity
afterthe report'sreleaseand has not been allowed to returnto his Jerusalemofficesince.
Israel normally permits international
SECTION 3 Respectfor
PoliticalRights:The
humanrightsgroupsto visittheoccupied terRightof Citizensto ChangeTheir
ritories.Israel cooperateswith a numberof
Government
organizations,and officials are generally
The,people of the occupied territories
do availableformeetingson humanrightsissues.
not enjoy this right. Israel's Ministryof De- Some of these organizations,however,have
fense rules the West Bank and Gaza, under had theirrequestsformeetingswithofficials
occupation, througha militarygovernment or access to detentionfacilitiesdenied.
and civil administration.The government
of
Israel does not recognizethe rightof Pales- SECTION 5 Discrimination
Based on Race,Sex,
tiniansto participatein policydecisionsconReligion,
Language,or Social
cerningland and resourceuse and planning,
Status
taxation,trade, and industry.Negotiations,
Israel has extendedIsraeli law to govern
includingthesubjectofelections,betweenIs- most activitiesof Israeli settlerswho live in
raelisand Palestiniansare ongoingforthees- the occupied territories;Palestinians live
tablishmentof an interimself-governing
au- under militaryoccupation law. Under the
thoritywhich would enable Palestiniansto dual systemof governanceapplied to Paleshave greatercontroloverpolicydecisions. Is- tinians and Israelis, Palestiniansare treated
raeli authorities
permitsome Palestinianmu- less favorablythan Israeli settlerson a broad
nicipalities,whose town plans theyhave ap- rangeof issues, includingapplicabilityof the
proved,to issue buildingpermitswithintheir rightto due process;residencyrights;freedom
boundaries. Municipal elections were last of movement;sale of crops and goods; water
held in 1976 in the West Bank and under use; land tenure,ownership,and seizure isBritishMandateauthority
in 1946 in Gaza; Is- sues; and access to healthand social services.
raeli authoritieslater dismissed most of the OffensesagainstIsraelis are investigated
and
mayorselectedin the 1976 electionsand ex- prosecuted more vigorouslythan offenses
iled some on securitygrounds. Palestinians againstPalestinians.
appointedby Israel have filledmost vacanSome Israeli agricultureand manufacturcies.
ing are protectedagainstPalestiniancompetiPalestinianresidentsof East Jerusalemare tion fromthe territories,
whereasall markets
permittedto vote in municipalelectionsbut in theterritories
are open to Israelis. Anyexhave largelyboycottedthem. In the last mu- port of goods fromthe territories
requiresa
nicipal electionin 1989, less than 5 percent permit. A generalpermitwas issued forthe
of Jerusalem'sPalestinianpopulationvoted. exportof goods into Israel,but an individual
No Palestinianresidentof East Jerusalemsits permitis requiredforfreshfruit,vegetables,
on the citycouncil. East Jerusalemis gov- pickledolives,oliveoil, almonds,raisins,fruit
ernedas partof Israel.
treesaplings,gas canisters,and animals.
Significantdisparitiesexist between the
personalincome taxes levied on Palestinians
as comparedto thetaxesleviedon Israelisettlers. Despite tax reformsthattook effectin
SECTION

4
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the occupied territories
in January,the mini- branch offices. Some unions held elections
mum taxable income applied to Israelis and illegallyin 1991 and 1992. As a result,only
Palestiniansdiffers
markedly:whilean Israeli thesix unionsthatexistedin 1967 functionin
pays no tax if his monthlyincome is below Gaza; all operate out of one officein Gaza
about $1,000, Palestinianspay taxes on any city.
monthlyincome in excess of about $250.
Palestinianresidentsof East Jerusalemare
Corporatetax breaks available to Israelis in governedby thesame law as workersin Israel
the settlements
are not available to Palestini- and are freeto establishtheirown labor unans.
bar East
ions. The Israeliauthorities
officially
Palestinianwomen livingunder military JerusalemunionsfromjoiningtheWest Bank
occupation face similar human rights trade union federations,thoughthis restricproblemsas do Palestinianmen in theircon- tionhas notbeen enforced.IndividualPalestactwithIsraeli authorities.Women tend to tinianworkersin East Jerusalemmaybelong
be less frequently
involvedin clashes withIs- to bothlocal unions,some ofwhichare affiliraeli soldiersthan are men, and so fewerof ated witha West Bank federation,
and to the
them are incarcerated(approximately70 at Israeli Histadrutlabor federation.
theend of 1992). WithinPalestiniansociety,
The Israeliauthorities
occasionallyinhibit
thereis some discrimination
and domesticvi- union activitiesin the West Bank and Gaza,
olence againstwomen. Women oftenwork citingpoliticaland security
concerns. The Inoutsidethehome and are prominentin many ternationalLabor Organization's(ILO) Direcprofessions,including medicine, law, and torGeneral's 1992 reportnotesthat"thereis
teaching. In 1992 Islamic fundamentalists considerableand convincingevidenceofconused violence,includingtortureand killing, tinuingharassmentand obstructionof trade
againstPalestinianwomen accused of prosti- unions and theirofficialsby the militaryoctutionor collaborationwith Israeli authori- cupationforces,rangingfromarrestsand adties.
ministrativedetentionto other more petty
formsofharassmentsuch as interrogation,
reSECTION 6 Worker
Rights
fusalof permissionto travelabroad, and the
The applicable sections for West Bank refusalof telephoneand faxfacilities."Howand Gaza Palestiniansworkingin Israel are ever,the ILO reportnotedthatraidson trade
containedin the reportforIsrael.
unions, accompanied by the confiscationof
nonexisfilesand otherassets,were virtually
a. TheRightofAssociation
tent.
The labor law in the West Bank is
An estimated100,000 West Bank PalesJordanianLaw 21 of 1960, as amended by tinians,representing
a fullrangeof blue-colmilitary
orders. It permitsworkerstojoin un- lar and white-collar
werememprofessionals,
ions withoutgovernmentauthorization. It bers of approximately90 trade unions and
also permits formationof unions by any professionalassociationsin 1992. The great
groupof 20 or more fromthe same tradeor majority
ofWest Bankunionsbelongto either
workplace,withpriorgovernment
authoriza- the General Federationof Trade Unions in
tion. While trade unions are not required theWest Bank (GFTU) or theGeneralFederunderexistinglabor law in the West Bank to ation of Trade Unions in the West Bankbe registered,
a union that is not registered Workers'UnityBloc (WUB). The GFTU parcannotlegallybe a partyin litigationor labor ticipatesin meetingsoftheInternational
Concontracts.During1992, no new unionswere federationof Arab Trade Unions (ICATU),
registered
affiliated.Boththe
by the authorities.Israeli authori- althoughit is notformally
tieshave registered
32 unionsout of approxi- GFTU and the WUB have applied formemof
mately90 unions functioningin the West bershipin the International
Confederation
Bank.
Free Trade Unions (ICFTU). The West Bank
The laborlaw in Gaza is EgyptianMilitary unions are independentof thegovernment
of
Order331, whichsupplementsthepriorBrit- Israel and are not affiliatedwith the Israeli
ish Mandatelabor law and which has been Histadrutlabor federation.
amendedby Israelimilitary
orders. It allows
apMilitaryOrder 825 of 1980, officially
theorganization
in
of unionson a workplaceor plied in the West Bank and unofficially
craftbasis; however,the Israeli authorities Gaza, requiresthatPalestinianunionspresent
barredunions fromoperatingin Gaza until listsofcandidatesforunionofficeto theCivil
1979. Since 1979, unionshave been permit- Administration
(CIVAD) forapproval30 days
ted to operateunderstrictly
enforcedrestric- before elections. The order authorizesthe
tions that,amongotherthings,preventelec- CIVAD to removefromthe lists any candition of new union leaders and opening of dates who have been convictedof a felony,
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includingthosesentencedforsecurity-related also active in conductinglabor courses and
tradeunions on
offenses.Despitethisrestriction,
nearlyhalfa workingwithmanydifferent
dozen West Bank tradeunionsheld elections labor-relatedissues.
in 1992 withoutreportedinterference
from
There are no exportprocessingzones in
the Israeli authorities.Preparationsforgen- the occupied territories.
eralelectionsoftheGFTU gotunderwayduring theyear,likewisewithoutIsraeliinterfer- c. Prohibition
ofForcedor Compulsory
ence.
Labor
Like all organizationsin the occupied terThereis no forcedor compulsorylabor in
ritories,Palestinianlabor unions are subject the occupied territories.
to disciplinary
measuresforengagingin political activities. All meetingsof 10 or more
of
Agefor Employment
d Minimum
non-Israelicitizensin the occupied territories
Children
must have prior CIVAD approval. During
A 1978 military
orderraisedtheminimum
1992 unions were able to conductmeetings workingage in the West Bank and Gaza to
withoutreportedinterference.
There was no 14, thoughthis order is not effectively
endissolutionofunionsbyadministrative
or leg- forced,and underagelaboris used in theagriislativeaction.
culturalsectorand in some West Bank and
Strikesare legal,and severaltookplace in Gaza factories.
various factoriesand public institutionsin
1992, some as a resultof disputeswithmanof Work
e. AcceptableConditions
agementor nonpayment
There is no minimumwage provisionin
of wages. No Israeli
interference
withthesestrikeswas reported. the West Bank or Gaza. In the West Bank,
Jordanianlaw allows a maximumworkweek
b. TheRightto Organizeand Bargain
of48 hours,exceptforcertainhotel,foodservice, and cinema employees,whose workCollectively
Collective bargaining is protected by week is 54 hours. In Gaza, Israeliauthorities
Jordanianor Egyptianlaw. The CIVAD does amended this law to provide for a 45-hour
not record collectiveagreementsbecause it workweekfor day laborers and a 40-hour
does not recognizesome unions and union week forsalariedemployees. There is no efleaders. However, most union-employer fectiveenforcement
of maximumworkweek
agreementsare honoredwithoutinterference laws. The Ministryof Labor's Officeof Infromthe authorities;approximately60 are spection Services is charged with enforcing
in forcein the West Bank. Accord- healthand safetystandardsin the West Bank
currently
ing to the ILO DirectorGeneral'sreport,7 la- and Gaza, and claims to have undertakena
bor committees,consistingof from3 to 5 small number of inspections. Health and
memberseach in businessesemployingmore safetyconditions in some factoriesdo not
than 20 workers,have been formedto medi- meetindustrystandardsestablishedby interate labor grievances. The Center for Trade nationallabor union organizations.
Union Rights,headquarteredin Bethlehem,is
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